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under the laws of this Commonwealth for tlie purpose of

carrying freight, passengers and mails, between any port in i

this Commonwealth and Europe : provided, said corporation, Prorisos.

at any legal meeting of its stockholders called for that

specific purpose, shall elect so to do ; and provided, furlher,

that such subscriptions are made within six months from the

passage of this act.

Section 2. Any railroad company, not acting under the May guarantee

provisions of the first section of this act, may guarantee the ship'^compaDlS.'

bonds of any corporation, authorized to establish a line of

steamboats as aforesaid, to an amount not exceeding five per

cent, of the capital stoclc of said railroad company, upon
adequate security therefor, or to issue its own bonds to the

same amount, bearing interest at the rate of six per centum
per annum, and to secure the same by a mortgage of the

railroad equipment and franchise of said company.
. Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 11, 1868. •

An Act requiring the eastern railroad company to erect (J]ian. 348
A station-house on central square in LYNN.

"'

Be it enacted, Sec, as follows

:

Section 1. The Eastern Railroad Company is hereby to erect new sta-

, . , 1
• j^ • ii tion-houae, Cen-

required to erect a new station-house and to manitani ' the traisquare,Ljnn

same on said railroad at the central station on Central

Square in Lynn, reasonably commodious for the use of

passengers, together with sufficient platforms, and containing

a ticket-office and separate apartments for men and women

;

and said company is liereby authorized to take such land as May take land,

may be necessary for the erection of said station-house, with

proper approaches tliereto, under the provisions of the

statutes autliorizing railroad corporations to take land for

the construction of railroads.

Section 2. In case of neglect or failure of said corpora-^ s. j. c. mayap-

tion to erect such station-house as aforesaid within six signers audc"m-

months from the passage of this act, the supreme judicial form?rfc"^of^re'

court may, on the application of any twenty five legal voters ^uu-ements of

in the city of Lynn and notice to said corporation, appoint

three commissioners at the expense of said corporation, who
shall decide all questions relating thereto, that may arise

between the parties ; and the said court or any judge
thereof shall have full power and authority to make any
decisions or pass any orders in the premises that may be

suitable, to compel a specific performance of the require-

ments of this act.

Section 3. This act shall takb effect upon its passage.

Approved June 11, 1868.


